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AN ECHTMARTYRS
(with tho audlenco sun€ring too)
AffiIr,.D<nizf,l(i lrs Marttrs o#ra

eo qua:re actes

(livret by Scrib. afier Cammarano), T€atso

Mutricipole Valli, Reggio Emilia 1l/12lvtrarch 1ry7
be expectEd of ttis opera? A visiou? courage? Huma[ fmilly oo Oe most imPosing
scale imapinable? An oDem impossibly anempaing to bridge the cultural divide berween Italiatr
suavitv aid Frcnch gestule? An epic, indigestible Deldirrg of ,atleau vir€rrj and wide ranging
vocalifun? Atl this was pr€seot in the spleDdid sagirg at Reggio EEIilia. Thooe who rcne.Iber the
edition of Nancy (s€e Newslelt€r 68) will have found themselves listEniog io a soore coisid€mbly
poduction, a newly rehea.sed $€ttin8,n qr@d-o/ra frislime
enhanced, with a more cxpansive -all
wiu an intcgrity that compelled altentiut f'rc)',n tfu ot v.rturc
reDlete with ballet (of sona) above
(rionderfullv played) !o lhe ecsaric linal exit of tlle prircipals for tlrcir aprdotment with lhe lioos.
The criticai rlsimse to all lhis theatrica.l and lhematic haroism was mixed. In geleral lherc were
sliehtlv mitfedieviews, as if Donizetti had wilfully rumed his back on the ltalianate vinues of
PoTilr; and simDlv stretched his his music to the size of the opdra in Paris. Of course $ere is
fis, but it should not be imagined thal - just because tlrcre has continued to
some iustilicatioi
be a tf,inlv-smced series of rcvivals of Porlaro itr tlaly between - say - the DonizEttian nadir of the
later nineiee'no century and 0le fascis! apogee itr the 40's of this century, (2'pr.d by that dca exzaccfuaa which was Maria Callas - the composer had noi lhe right to uprate his own score to a
different dimensioi. A more dispassiotrate view miSht be lhat th€ Bergamasc had evolved, the
staee was evolvinc, and Dlos had'no longer quite the Eame prioriljes. Frankly, a schism began to
beiooarent whic[ coiniided wilh the arrival of Verdi; though this lailtr cottld be Baying 'less
worili" and drivine the llalia! melodrahoa to ever more concentrated forms, scribe and his
uorated version o[ iire a'aged!?-l].t1?r/. could be insistils upon 'tnore words", trlorc Folix forms'
aird ever more thematic digressiona. It is no surPrise that verdi always exPrcssed enrhusiasor for
Poliuo, l2s Marryrs was a visitiog card placed on the salver o[ an alien syreo.
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And theo the alGntion span of Frenih audietrces was shoner tha[ almost anywhere else,
foshiorubh oeode uivedin their boxes onty at lhe start oI act II, ald left in the pentultmat€ act

was nol d6ne-to depart wift the hoi polloi): as a result, neilher the beginning ot a gtu \d'oNra,
Dor its end, could have the same impact as in Ilaly - instead of a cumulative climax ahere was a
friez€ of chunks of drama, each ont quasi self-sufficient and with a suitable emotive aria or
ensemble embedded withiar. No one found it nece$sary to sit though a lerrrrz petforrnaice (oie's
suDDer shoold oot be allow€d lo suller - he e3rly Christians oould do lheir ultimate sulfering all on
tGii own and betore a half-empty house). The familar insiBtance that it was the members of the
Jockev Club who dematrded a boliet io lheir favoured act misses lhe point, opem ill Fmnce was a
diveiissenent, its most characteristic manifeslalioD beinS the qpy'lo-corr&u" widl vocal Periods
widely s€parated by spoken dialogue.
Doni;Etti, like Roisiin before him, accepted tttis challengc. The dramatic focus is trorf, lhe c€rtre
is his unalswerable op€rdric credo, Donizetli
of the scoie, but whereas RodBini's G4iitstorr"
reinvenB himself coltinuously with in Pious plor, reaching out for an omnibus romaDtic panoram4
takins French foibles in his itride, wi-th a dorc intense coloudng, a fasier pace' more forceful
en"e,ibles, a grearer orchestral depth and a vocalism at the service of the whole, not at as end in
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This last, ofcouNe, was 0te rub al Reggio Emilia. Ahlr.tlBt $a8rn8 (TllAT SINGERD.
Cannot one make out a case for authenticily? Since l&)0 or 60 the belcantist voSue had been on
(at fie
fte wane in Fmoce, in the sarne way tbat R&siriaD virftosity had become vieu
it was viewed as a Liud of betr&yali patriotic voices rrerc now Pressing for a speci€s of vocalism
ihat reoresented Frenci rather tha,| i lalian strengths. This oeania plethoa of acid soFEro6' beefy
Gnorsiuna tigttt uuriores, above all it meanr voices in an exaggerai€dly diverse dyrtmic rargc in'
o"irr"ir- a"d[ear contras! with the harmonious accens of-tf,e Thc5tre-ltalien - ao irca€asingly
iafasfri,inaUte uastion of ks!e. vocal homogeneity was !q[ a factor of Frerch gru&optru'rhis
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opposita Roberto Servile

as

sdvlre (Coulesy Tearro Municipale Valli di Reggio)
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m@d of iDdeDendeDce colourd bolh castiog and cooposition, it catl bc no surprise that Duprez
lis tf,Ilirrit Do di Dcflo (cvcn if not quit! ahe novelty it has becD claimcd) foud a Daual horne
at thc salle G Peleti; whcie ir infuda6d Ro&sini ad burst out of all bel callo boutxlsi tE oPara
also frowned-o! the vocal fclicities of the travasty mezzo, aPPlauded white voicas with an
altitudinous tcssitura, alrld hzd a laibl. for an occasional cavemous bdsso Profondo - grcatly
widening tlre vocal gamut d€scriptivdy if Dot Dacessarily qualitadvely. In nakinglds rifacimeoto of
Poriuo for thc Opda Doaizctti'was ixtremely scnsitive b all this, as roo was Reggio Ernilia ia
csstios Alcssatrara Ruffini ss Pauline, a lyric soprano ?rs was Julie Dorus-Crasi in fact hcr
crvsal-line vcice has real quality, alld lhough it sound€d morc rcunded in thc same rde ai NaDcy
(dierc thc lhcatre was 8mallcri the rli8hl olge i] gained in fie larger housc added to ils iDlcnsity
;d hcI delivcrv Etrd quiE cxccllent actin8 had also Dotably cvolved. The trnor of MiSuel Olano
aoactcd much ittcntirin (t!), aod crilicism - if not outragc, but he loo hld something of a claim io
suthcoticitv. if onlv itr rcsDcct of aboodotrmeot of bel c{rto aeoets. Very loud' sitrgioS itr atl
urrclctrdtrdfone- h; lookc{iJike and souadcd-likc a crcdible Polyeuctc, an unendcariog figure,
bonchcad;, driv;n by goodtrcss-knows what vision, confronting a simmcdtrt audiqrce who had
become the scrIied m;Ls of Romans itr the circus. Dodzetti would not havc bccn pleascd by his
cavalier ueatmcnt of his Eusic, but he miSht have found some rcspect forrhe dtunatic imPact. Of
cousc it was not rEally apFoPriare, but it was cornPelling theatse ad tlc lisEDers- Fid attEntion !o
cverv note (thev had ;o'choi'ce). I personally was'fascinated, there was a[ antidoie to mucb allounfoe anodvnl vocalism in lhis g;rfqman; and clearly hc had gained coiuol iD the Friod after
iteilaleo iirprcr of rtrc prin4. ind lhen rhis loud voice dominated the many bu8e cBembles (as
it should). Al6scthcr a iemorable, cven a committed, r€ndering (for olce the corr€ct woto.
Maybe, haa hc !'onc oo siDging the role for a month, he would have wotl over his aolagonists. Or
mavbe IloL
Sai,ke is quite the most diflicult role itr all Donizetti'8 canon. A hero, but hunraoe; a @nquercr
with a tendcr heart; willing - cvea at the exPeDsc of his duty - to save Paulioe's dispcmible
husbald from 8 humiliatiDt dcath out of his love fot het he is obliged !o cncomPass all thcsc
contradictions iD music still ietaining mucb of the characler of the carlier, more one-dimensional,
Scvero of Polido. Evcn Roborto Servile with his beautiful voice, the very peEolificatioo of thc
hero, found it a puzdc !o cquate the music with Ute words supPlied by Scribe in 1840. The facl i5,
Donizetti did D6t completaly assimilate this role - ]he most imPortant ooe in ihe opera - aod
badlones have l,o make a choice Ehieh Sdvlre is best suit€d l,o them. Herc we heatd a Sdvofe who
was the emHimcnt of valor, imposiBg his will on everyone except himself and finding the
Etguish to point almost all the challelge-& A memorable performarce for all the very best re$oos.
UriUerto Chiummo's nAix fully repricntcd the admirable vocal gifls of this anisi, only lacking
the testiDs subrcrraoes[ rctes askcd of this FreDch oFra, and the odious CallisrhEne of Eozo
Capuaoo made a good case for th€ ovenhrowing of thc p@8an wodd. The stagi!8, revamped by
Piir Luigi Pizzi himself, succeeded in rcduciag the earlier Nancy settiog to a sketch of his
intetrtiolls and he handled ]he coro with a rare mast€ry, the iattlez" varied, with sensitive
sculptural grouping, he Ehaped cach successive challenge with care (the a appelb rdo was quite
b$itifully conceived). The main prcblem was the Frercrt - a cnst without atry lativc lin8uists i8
facinc a $emcrdous hurdle - lhose parts of the ersembles which Deed€d a conguity of French
vowci soutrd to underpin the Elusic (DoDiz€tti himself was a good Frcrch linguist) simply fell
ore"
8par1. Ruffini cotrstsltly sang 'CrE' iDstead ol "Que", and Olano insisled upon
airong a variety of choiccs. A man ir the train on the followi!8 day said he had difficulty itr
i9gf€m"as tE did iot uidc&ard Er8rit L'" Ho capito,
fdlowiDg ttle plot
No carriing q.in possiUy offset dE tseDdous imp6c1, however, of this Marr6, th€ fus{ time I have
in a[ its magnili@nce, temendous, overwhelming in its inoompaable
ariiellch
orchestrati@, surgirg for$€d under thc giftrd baloD of Daniele C3llegari. Ia will be rEcofd€d, ad
I suspe.t thar its vocal qualities (or inequalities) - quite suprisingly - wiu be foud to have Dadc a
vivi<i case for this wouierftrl score, as o€ver befqg, and for a lotrg time i[ thc future.
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Aletrnder Wcsthlr6on

Opp6its Umberto Chiummo

as

Elix

(Courtesy Teatro MuniciPale Valli di Reggio)

